AGENDA

October 5th, 2016 - 7:00 PM

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of September 7th, 2016 Minutes

III. Old Business
   A. Unpermitted Structure & Clearing: 99 River Road
   B. Erosion & Sediment – Update: 523 Halfway House Road

IV. New Business
   A. Resubmittal of Permit Application – Industrial Bay Garage: 4 Lawnacre Road
   B. Determination of Permit Need – Above Ground Pool: 206 South Center Street
   C. Discussion: Kettle Brook erosion issues at Congregational Church/Walgreens

V. Public Input

VI. Bills and Correspondence

VII. Other Staff or Member Concerns
    A. Amendments, re: Minor Structures/Tree Removal
    B. Plan of Conservation and Development Workshop

IX. Adjournment

Members: Chair - Robert Crochetiere, Maryjane Perrier, Nicholas Giaccone, Richard Pease, James Guthrie, Lacinda Van Gieson; & John Seaha (Alternate)

Recording Secretary: Pauline Taylor; Wetlands Agent: Dan Malo